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A revealing film of 
JFK's assassination 

, DALLASJAP) • Greatly • _en-
larged frames of itmetto HIM taken 
the daY,,Fresident John: F, Kennedy 
was assassinated may :show two 
Persons in a sixtli4lOor'windew of 
the Texas School Hoek Depository, 

Ta photO analyst lifted hy, tbe.,  Dallas 
Morning fie 

In a COpyriglit Om, the. Morn-
ing News said it recently, obtained'.  
the color film, taken andcepyright- 
ed 	amateur:: ,photographer 
Charles L. Bronson Of Ada, Okla., 
and commissioned. phOto analyst 
Robert J. Groden to analyze 'that. 
portion of the film - showing the 
sixth floor of the depository. 

The paper said Groden, of 
Hope Lawn, N.J., worked with 
prints from the filM, trying to 
detect movement in the window 
from which the. Warren C,omniis-
sion concluded that Lee Harvey 
Oswald, acting alone, shot Kennedy 
on Nov. 22,1963. Groden has served 
as a  consultant on PhOtographic 
evidence for the House, assassina- 
tiOns cotiunittee. 	• 

Nine of the Mach and white' 
photographs published by the 
Morning News were enlarged' 100  
times. The photos shoW a faint grey  

mop:Brig in two of the sixth-floor 

"There is another person mov-
ing in the next set of windows," 
Groden said. "He (the :figure) is 
wearMta bright red shirt. Another 
figwe appears to be wearing 
browniah-tannish or olive (shirt). It's 
difficult to tell becauie the win-
dawa are dirty. I Can make out 
figures moving sithultaneously in 
both MS of windows;" 

"A man appears to be wearing 
a bright red shirt," he added. 
From till the descriptions of Os-

wald and the shirt,  he was arrested 
.in was dark brown." 

The newspaper said "the light-
' "colored area in the left window in 
the upper portion of each frame 
seems to change throughout the 
film — apparently.  as would a 
person walking to or front the 
window." 

John Sigaias, a Dallas lawyer 
acting for the man who took the 
photos, said copies of the 'film 
would not, 1Y, made available be-
yond,  the one-time usage in the 
Morning News until a public show-
ing tomorrow or Tuesday,. 


